
7:30 AM-9 AM  
IFMA Central Ohio FM Breakfast- Water Management Plan and Legionella 

Do you know what you're drinking and the kind of water your HVAC equipment is using? 

In an effort to help you tackle this ever-- increasing important set of questions, we're going to have Phil Clark, Owner 

of the Tower Equipment Company, come in and talk about Water Management Plans and Legionella.  Phil has over 

26 years of experience in water treatment and cooling towers and has been a guest speaker at water related 

symposiums and seminars around the world.  Here are some of the topics that Phil may touch upon: 

• Cooling tower sizing, operation and optimization 

• FDA 510K Certified water treatment systems for medical applications 

• ASHRAE 188 Guidance to help minimize the risk of Legionellosis 

• CMS Mandate to reduce Legionella risk in healthcare facility water systems 

• CDC Legionella toolkit- Developing a Water Management Plan 
 
* In an effort to make sure that we have enough food, please register for this program at www.ifmacentralohio.org and 
click on the Water Management Plan and Legionella link and follow the prompts 
Presented by: Phil Clark, Tower Equipment Company 
 

9:15 AM - 10:00 AM 

Mobile Cleaning Inspection Technology 

Learn 4 ways that mobile cleaning inspection technology can improve the health of your cleaning and maintenance 

organization as well as the health of your building. 

Presented by: Tony Maione Sr.- President, SmartInspect 

 
10:15-11:15  
Facility BIM (Building Information Modeling) and Sustainability: opportunities and issues. 
Then presentation will show some of the current future challenges facilities face as 3-D facility models and 
sustainability issues compliment and clash with building design, construction, operations and management. 
Presented by: Dean M. Bortz, MA, CSI, CDT, CCPR 
Professor and Program Coordinator, Construction Management-Columbus State Community College 

 
11:30 AM-12:00 Noon 
AEP Ohio Incentive Now launch 
Mandated or Not, Energy Efficiency Matters 
 Recent legislation could change the AEP Ohio Incentive programs in the future.  Come learn how you can take 
advantage of the programs early in 2020 and maximize your incentives for energy efficiency projects.  In addition, a 
new program AEP Ohio has launched will be announced that gives you instant discounts when purchasing qualified 
measures for business customers.  
Presented by: Angie Rybalt- AEP Ohio 
 

12:45 PM-1:30 PM  
How to Advance your Facility Management Career  
So you’re in facility management, but you're not sure how to advance your career.  IFMA Central Ohio has brought 
together a panel of facility managers with over 60 years’ experience that will talk about how they've advanced their 
careers.  They'll also talk about how IFMA credentials have helped their career and will be available to answer any of 
your facility management related questions. 
Presented by: IFMA Central Ohio 
 

http://www.ifmacentralohio.org/

